“The Nitery restaurant is a French, English
and American restaurant, built around the
philosophical meaning of a Nitery’s true
identity. A restaurant with the atmosphere of a
night club, inspired by the bohemian Parisian
clubs at the turn of the 20th century.”

“Magic was created
as they ate lavishly and
danced into the night”
THE NITERY
by Gizzi Erskine at St Martins Lane London

SUNDAY ROAST
Set Menu, including a glass of Breton Fizz

Set Menu
2 courses, £40
3 courses, £50

Vegetarian
2 courses, £35
3 courses, £45

STARTERS
3 Oysters. Yuzu Kosho mignonette
Smoked salmon. Brown bread. Butter
Prawns. Lettuce. Roasted prawn cocktail sauce
Winter Tomatoes. Tomato Water. Lime Leaf. Thai Basil Oil (Vg)

THE “CARVERY”
Roast bone in salt aged Irish beef sirloin. Yorkshire pudding. Horseradish cream £28
Roast leg salt aged lamb. Mint sauce. Red currant jelly £26
Roast middle white pork loin. Apple sauce. Crackling £26
Vegetarian Wellington. Bread sauce. Vegan gravy (V) £20
“All in”. Selection of each meat, minimum 2 people. £30 per person
All Roasts Served with:
• Roast potatoes • Pickled red cabbage • Spring greens
• Honey roast carrots and parsnips • Gravy
Cauliflower cheese. Crispy onions. £5 supplement
––––––––
All roasts are made as they should be. We have a wonderful relationship with our award winning meat supplier, Hannan’s,
who offer high welfare, grass fed, slow reared meats from Co. Kildare in Ireland, that have been salt aged for flavour.
They are cooked pink, and served with their proper garnishes. If you would like your roast differently,
or a Yorkshire pudding where not offered, then please let us know. We’d be delighted to add it, so just ask…

PUDDINGS
Rhubarb crumble
Sherbert lemon meringue pie
Queen of Puddings. Rhubarb. Blood orange (for 2)
Apple tarte tatin. Oat crème fraîche (Vg)
Ice cream (ask for flavours)
Cheese selection £10 supplement
All served with pouring cream, custard or vanilla ice cream
For food allergies and intolerances, please speak to a member of our team about your requirements before ordering.
A full list of all allergens contained in each dish is available on request. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill.

